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LINCOLN'S THREE SECRETARIES
Lincoln's 6e<::rctarinl Iorce for th•·
greater part of his tl.dministration con~
llisted of three men: John G. Nicolay,
John Hay und W. 0. Stoddard. The
names of Nicolay and Hay nrc more
often associated by Lincoln book collectors than any other names in Lin·
coin history, while the name of Stoddard is too little known, considering
the important place he ocenpied in the
routine of the "'bite Hou~e.

Among all lh<• writinJ\'>l relating to
Lincoln's ncth·ities during- the presidential years, none should be given
more careful consideration than the
many volumes published by these thre"
orecretnries of the Pl't'sident. The fact
that fol" some time they lived day nnd
night undf>r the 5nme roof with Mr.
Lincoln, should have put them in a
position to •P<'•k with authority on

some questions where othe•·s have
merely speculated.

All three secretaries were contempo·
ruries with Lincoln in the Ulinois coun·
try nnd known to him before his elevation to the Presidency. The executive
a.s weU as the domestic quat'ters at thf'
White House were predomjnutely influen<'ed by n.n fllino1s nt.mo~phert>.

Jolm G. Nicnlay
Strictly ~peaking, .John G. Nkoluy,
was the only privah~ NCcte:Uny of thl·
President for whom n l'>filnry appro·
priation was avnBablc. He was born
m BR\·aria and was twen~t11inc yeurs
old at. the time of Lincoln s inauguru..
tion. His service to llr. Lincoln, how·
ever, began bock at Springfield, shortly
after the Chicago Convention of 18611.
Nicolay had come to America when
but six years of age and S<'ttled with
hls father in Cincinnati. At sixteen
he entered the oHice of th" l'ike County
Press and within five ycHJ'l' \\'Ul-1 the
proprietor and editor of the pnpct·. He
seenr<:d a position in tho ofllee of the
Secretory o! Stoto at Sprinpjield, Illi·
nois in 1857 and was workiug there
when Abraham Lincoln wn8 nominated
for the Presidency. \\1len Lincoln se·
cured the Go\·emor's room in the State·
house, for his campaign headquarter:;,
he came in close contact with Nicolay
who was soon engaged to take care of
his secretarial work.
Nicolay was very dependable nnd a"
downright honest AS Lincoln himself.
Stoddard had occasion to refer to Nico·
lay in the following terms: "People
who do not like him-because they can·
not usc him-say he is sour and crusty.
The President showed his judgment of
mc·n whPn he put 1\h-. :Nicolay ju!it

wln·re he il'-i, with a kind - and
amount- of authority which it is not
easy to describe."

Nicolay collaborated with Hoy in the
best known publications bcnrmg his
name: u A History of Abraham Lin·
coin," 10 volumes, 1890. Following this
came the "Complete Works of Abra·
ham Lincoln,u 2 volumes, 1894. The
two-volume work appeared in a revised 12 volume "Gettysburg Edition''
in 1905 and more recently in the "Lincoln :Memorial Univel'1!ity Edition" In
12 volumes.
A little known brochure "Abruhum
Lincoln/' 1882, n reprint "Lin<'oln'.·
Gettysburg Addt"<:~~,·~ 1894, und uA
Short Life of Abrrthmn Lincoln," 1!102,
were u.ll from th<' ptn of :Ur. Nicolay
personally. His dauf,fhter i~ the nuUlor of "The Doy'H Lif~ of Abrnhnm
Lincoln," 190G nnd ••rf'r·sonal Tr:titR of
A hmham Lintoho, '' I!I J :!.
Jt'}w /lulf

The )OUngcst v! Lincoln's three ...ecl't·tnrics, John Hay, beeumc the most
famous of the trio. He was born in
Salem, Indiana, October 8,1838. After
graduating !rom Brown UniverHity in
18G8, he t•emoved to Springfield, llli·
nois, where he studied Jaw and wag admitted to practice in the Supnmc
('ourt of Illinois in 1861.
John Hay received his preliminary
training in the Jaw office of Milton
Hny, who Wll.S nssociat(!d with Stephen
Logan, a former partner of Lincoln·~.
The Logan and Hay offices occupied
rooms udjuccnt to those of Lincoln and
Herndon, so young Hay often came in
«·onlnct with Abraham Lincoln in the
months pre<'edin~ Lincoln's nomina·
tion tor the Pr<>~tdenC>'·
One of John Hay's close friends in
Rpringfield wn~ John G. Nicolay ami
when Mr. Lincoln's t'Orrcrpondence bc·came so voluminou!-1 that l:iOmc us:-istance 'vas needed, Hay often helped him
out. lt i• Jikel)• thut Huy gr<Jdually
made himself indiNIJ<'nsttbJe to Lin·
roln in vet·y lnurh tht• Nunc way Nicoluy had done~ Jc1hn Hny ncc(lnt)lanied
Lincoln to \Vn~->hinKton in 1861. Technicnlly he wns never 11 };ec:retury to the
l,re:-;iclent. Although he served Prcsi·
dcmt Lincoln for more than three
~·e:nrs, h<: was listetl ns a clerk under
the juri$1diction of the Pension Offic<',
as~ign<>d to spc."Cinl clericnl work at tht:
White House.
IVil/iam O•b<>m Stoddard

The a8sh.;t.ant se-cretary of Mr. Lin·
coin, Bt; he was ~metimes rlllled, wu-.;

W. 0 . Stoddard. He '"'" born in
Homer, Court County, New York, September 24, 1835. Stoddard was the son
of n bookseUcr and l'ublisher. He grad·
unted from the Umvcrsity of Rochester in 1858 and ttoon moved to IIJinoia
whel't' he became editor of the Central
Illinois Gazette at Champaign.
Althou~h Stocldnrrl'~ JHl}ler waH not
tiH.· tit'St to mention Lincoln as pt-esirlential timbcl', it was hi"' editorial
written for the May 4, 1859 edition o!
hhs paper that did mot·c than any other
single writing, to cnll to the nt.tcntion
of Utt' people Lincoln's availability as
,, candidate. Stodda1·d had a very large
current exchange list for his paper but
added two hundred more pubHcations
to his Jist, !or thi!; spt.>eial edition con ..
taining U1e Lincoln editorial. A large
majority of the pape" copied the Stod·
dnrd editorial in full, which put Lin·
coin in the li~t or prospective cnndidutcs.

After Mr. Lincoln'M t•lccti()n, Stod,J.·nt, ~llong with hunlircdl> of other
dti7..cnF: from n1 urbr c~itiC!i went to
!::: pringficld to <'OHgn\tulate the PrcsitfPnt·Eie<>t upon hiR mJcccss. Mr. Linl'<l1n ttl' ked BtodUard if he would a<!cept
n clerkflhip iu W:tl'hinmon, and Stod ..
dard replied that if he could he usO<>dat<.--d with M1·. Lincoln's O\\'ll departnwnt he would accept it. Thn.fl Stodrbrd was appoinh.·d us Secretary to
~ign Land Pntents. RiP office wag:

moved to the \Vhitc Uou~;c a.nd soon
hc,,..as u.ssignc..'<i to bl><><ial cJuti~ whieh
~·~msecl him to be known as one of Mr.
JAntoln's tonfic!t·n1 iJil secreta ric:'. His
rhief task was to open and classity
President J...incoln't; voluminous corresJH>ndcnce.

Jn 1869, Mr. Stoddard brought out
nrul bt'<'nmc a wcU known
writer of juvcnilt· storit R. Among the
more tl1nn 100 titles C"J'Cclitcd to his
JlCil are the rouo,,·ing Linroln publications:
hi~ tir~t book

"Abraham Lincoln, Tht• True Story
of a Great Life,'' 1884; '''l'hr. Live,; of
lhr. l'•·e~id(•nt!;, Abraham J..~incoln and
Andrew John~n," 1888; "Inside The
White Hou:-e in \\'nr Timt~:o;," 1890;
''The Table Talk of Ab•·ahnm Lincoln,"
1894; 11 Abruham Lincoln, The True
Stor>· of A Gl"~:nt Life," Jl.t;vised Edition, 1896; "Lincoln At \Vol'k," l!>OCl;
1
' The Boy Lincoln," 1!)0!1.

